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CITY AND 'BIGHOEHOOD INTILLIGENCE
Democratic Club Meeting.

The You 4 Men's Democratic Club willmeet this (waning, at Fagan's, Wylie street.A full attendjume is desired,as the arrange-ments for tho 3 McClellan Birthday Ball, onIVednesdav infected.
Specie mils.A speci 'as heldon SaturdL, report ofthe commit* to apportion the numberofrepresentati+es in Common Council foreach Ward. [lllIn Select Council, President Macauley,in the chair, committeereported, mak-ing the follorTfug apportionment :Ward. Taxables. Members, Preient RepIst i! 873 2 32d . 723 2 21 6 44th 11 667 26th - if1,885

6th ' .1%, 4,222 47th 673 2 2• Bth
9th 940 3 3

I; 973 3 3
;,887 30 30

A resolutiori:i acconlpanied the report,authorizing wiftrants in favor of the fol-lowing personif, for preparing duplicatecopies of lists bf taxables : Jas. Gracey,$4.38; Thos. itB. Davitt, $3.62; JohnKelly, $9.66; 14. P. Thompson, $3.33;Jos. Irwin, $96 42; Emanuel Ecker, $6.11;R. Thompson,43 37; Thos. Neely, $4.70;James McCundi $4.82. The report wasadopted and wiirrants on the contingentfund ordered f ). the respective amounts.An ordinance** passed fixing the rep-resentation in 4;p.cordanCe with the report,in which C. Cl 'aoncurred. By this ordi-nance the lst, 4,0 and 6th Wards lose onemember each, the 3d gains two and the6th one, as willibe seen by the table ofpresent repres'erftation which we have add-ed to the reporfibf the committee.Mr. Quinn, fiem the committee on FireEngines and Mille, reported a resolutionauthorizing the'fi Controller to draw hiswarrant fpr $1.5011to theNeptune Fire Co.,in addition to tile appropriation for theirhand engine, chkrgeable to the contingentfund. The reiblution was read threetimes and passeffl-
Mr. Thompsoit, called up his ordinance,increasing the pn'y of policemen, the mainpoints of which we have published..Mr. Morrow pfkposed an amendment sotheChiefof Police.Mr. Berger moved that it be printedonce in the eity Rapers for the informationof the public, but: accepted a substitute,offered by Mr. Ward, referring it to theOrdinance• Comnittee, with instructionsto report upon it Sand also, if necessary,the draft of an Act ofAssembly, to be sentto the Legislatuia. The substitute wasadopted. In C.D. the ordinance was laidover on secondThe Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-road ordinance, ,*hich we have alreadypublished, was than taken up and consid-ered section.by section. Several amend-ments were adoplad, mostly of minor im •portance. Onepf them was that thereshall be a foot-vitiy on the bridge over theMonongahela, which shall be free forever.The ordinance,i o amended, was thenread a third time and passed. It was notreached in C. C.,

In Common Council, President Mc-Candless in the Flair, Mr. Armstrong of-fered the following:
WHEREAS, Majo# A. Montgomery, ofthe United StatasiArmy, has requestedpermission to lay a railroad track on apart of Liberty stret, to be used for armypurposes, therefOl, be itResolved, By th 4 Mayor, Aldermen andcitizens of Pittsburgh, in Selectand Com-mon Council assembled, That the consentof the said Mayor,llAldermen and citizens

ibe and the same sl,hereby given for the17nited States Gcfrarnrnent, by its officersand agents, to lay a: single railroad trackalong Liberty street, on the South side'thereof; from Carson street, where it willconnect with the Pennsylvania Railroad,to and into the Pa 4 Grounds. Provided,however, That the aaid track shall be usedonly for army purposes and by no person,company or corporation, except the offi-cers and agents of the United States, andshall be removed atthe close of the presentwar, and sooner thah that if not neededso long for said purimses.
The resolution was killed, on a motionto proceed to second reading, by a vote of10 to 13. - i.
Mr. O'Neil moveila reconsideration, inorder to add an thillindment, which wasalso lost tiy a vote or I 1 to 12.The remaining laiainess was unimpor-tant.

The Fair Greathd to be Used asa Government liepot.
' The United State&lgovernment, throughMaj. A. Montgomery Quartermaster here,has taken possessiori!of the Fair Grounds,in the Ninth Ward, de a depot for Govern.ment stock and supplies, to be used chieflyto facilitate the stillpment of stock andstoresEastward. The buildings and shedsin the encloittre were the property of theAllegheny County; Agricultural Society,and Major Montgoixuery appointed a com-mittee. consisting of 'Messrs. Thos. Aiken,John U. Barrand J:Eta. B. Hill, to appraisethe property of the I Society, which theyexamined, appraised and reported a valu-ation of $18514; Which amount will bepaid over by the"government. Stablesand other necessaryri buildings are nowbeing erected on the grounds, which willsoon be transformed into a governmentdepot. Maj. Montgoinery made applies-
, tion to Councils, oa Saturday evening,for permission to layirailroad track alongLiberty, street connecting theFair Groundswith the Pennsylvitnia Railroad, to beused for Governmentimrposes only. TheCommon Council, himever, in its wisdom,' refused to grant the Privilegeasked; there-fore the United States authorities willprobably take the matter into their ownhands, and, under the universal cure-allof a "military necessity," lay the trackwithout reference to the wishes of theCouncils or citizens, its has already beenR doanilero ian d connectingnntiViing otiru e Anollimg Westward.eghenyalley

Retired frontlithe Bench.On Saturday, Judgetiißitchieand Adams,whose official termalhave expired, retiredfrom the bench. Judge Mellon paidthem a high compliment, and Thomas*M.Marshall, Esq., on behalf of the bar, ex-pressed thegeneral I,'..egret felt by all onlosing a gentleman of I each rare legal ac-quirements,. stern ;integrity and fearlessiminutialityaslheGrst,and one ofas muchamiablity, honesty andgood common senselan the latter. The retiring Judges madebrief and appropriate {replies, and Courtthen adjourned. JudgeStowe, we believe,takes his seat this morning. The businessof the present term i t nearly concluded.The argument list in the Quarter Sessions'and also in the Comitilin Pleas will be ta-ken up to-day, and est' the cases are not,numerous, the busineab will probably bewound up by the chie'e of the week. Anumber of sentences are to be pronouncedin the Criminal Court;;:,'
Brig Gen.: illerron.trig. Gen. Frank 4 1 Herron hbeenpromoted to the chief qinkmand ofeha-my of theSonth-west, ilceGen. Schofield,who is confined to his ;9oom by sickness.
Beleased

Mrs. Buth4t .the sli p-liftert has beenreleased .on giving bail in the sum of

Delaware—A. F. Ballard, Media.Elk—A. H. Head, Ridgway.Erie—Andrew Scott. Erie. -Fayette—Wm. Walker, Connellsville.Franklin—George Eyster, Chambersburg.
Fulton—S. E. Dnffield, McConnell&burg.
Green—Rufus K. Campbell, Waynes-burg.
Indiana—Charles Slaysman, Indiana.Juniata—E. Benner, Thompebntown.Lancaster—James L. Reynolds, Lan-caster.
Lawrence eerge E. Morgab, NewCastle.
Lebanon—John Ulrick. Lebanon.Lycoming—George Y. Youngman, Wil-lirmsport.
Mercer—FlemingSmith, Mercer.Monroe—Samuel S. Dreher, Strouds-burg.
Montgomery—Dr. W. Wetherhill, Nor-ristown.
Montonr—M. C. Grier, Danville.Philadelphia—Benjamin Gerhard andWm. H. Allen.Pike—Jacob Klinehaus, Milford.Schuylkill—C. Towler,Pottsville.Snyder—Samuel Allenan, Middleburg.Somerset—Win. H. Kooks, Somerset.Susquehanna Christopher McGere,Montrose.

Washington—William McDonald, Canonsbnrg.
Wayne—Samuel Allen, Honesdale.Westmoreland Cyrus P. MarkleWest Newton.

York—Edward C. Lauman., York.
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago Railroad Co.The following recapitulation shows thecondition of this corporation on the 15thNovember:
Cost ofRailway, EquiptuenteStruc-tures, ,kc $17,2'39.135 3.1Stock of &niplies for current oper-ations
Due from other Companies.Miscellaneous mete.Cash in hand

353.446 15
129,(1L)

010.7i5 G 9
404702 So

$18,639,075 Gs
Capital Stock
Funded ,DebtDue to other Companies._Miseellaneaos LiabilitiesDue for current expenditures inSeptember and prior
Balance to credit of IncomeAcc't...

..... 12 935,173 U 046,707 S 9

...•• 15,714 72

1%,532 47
304,436 12

$18,689.075 GSThe total earnings of the road for ninemonths of this year, ending Sept. .30thwere as followsFreight
Express.
Passenger
Mail
Rents
Rent ofRailway.Miscellaneous

Total Earnings.

$1.668,290 70
2.1,4(810

774.438 20
70.425 00
2 332 29

63:(49 us
0.052 03

$2 603,1;94

Joseph Shoemaker Sentenced.On Wednesday last, a motion for a newtrial in the case of Joseph Shoemako, ofJohnstown, convicted of making counter-feit coin, was argued in the United StatesDistaict Court. On SaturdaymorningJudge McCandless gave his decision, over-ruling the motion, and theprisoner, weep-ing bitterly, was brought up for sentence.When asked if he had anything to say'whysentence should not be passed, he repliedthat he had never made or assisted in ma-king any kind of coin, good or bad, and.was wholly innocent of the crime of whichhe had been convicted. Judge McCandlessthen sentenced him to pay $lOO fine andto undergo an imprisonment of five yearsin the Penitentiary. Shoemaker, evidentlyexpecting a lighter sentence, sat down,buried his face in his hands and cried likea child. He is fifty years of age, andleaves a family. The limit of the law isten years. The prisoner was remanded toprison and will be taken over in a day ortwo.

A Foundling.
On Thanksgiving evening, Mr. HenryIrwin, residing on WestCommon, Alle-gheny, found under his door mat, whenleaving the house, a bundle containing afemale child about three weeks old. Thechild was taken in by the family, amplyprovided with clothing, and on Friday sentto the Poor Farm by the Directors of thePoor. It was given in charge to a womanwho is nursing another child there.

Catholic Missions.
The mission at SL Paul's Cathedral,which has filled that immense building tooverflowing, daily arid nightly, for twoweeks past, closed laid night. The Rev-erend Fathers began another yesterdaymorning in St. Peter's church, Allegheny.

Treasury Note Printing.
Owing to dissatisfaction with the print-ing of the treasury notes and small cur-rency, Secretary Chase is making prepa-rations to do the work in future in thetreasury building, where it can be underhis own inspection. Fault has been fothadwith the ink, paper and engraving nowfurnished, all of which are of inferiorquality. A few months only. will be neces-sary to procure the requisite machineryand engravers.

The Florences.
The style and character of acting of Mr.and Mrs. W. J. Florence areso well knownhere and their popularity, professionallyand personally, so great that we need onlyannounce their first appearance this even-ing, and say thatthe bill is "HandyAndyi"Mr. Florence as the blundering Irishman,and "Mischievous Annie," Mrs. Florenceas Anna Spruceand "Bily" asTim Souks.Full houses duringtheir stay may be ma-culated on with certainty.

Counterfeit.
A new and dangerous imitation of the$lO notes_ of the Rhode Island UnionBank, Newport. Rhode Island, has beenput in circulation in the East. It is thusdescribed: Vignette on upper left, Vul-can seated with sledge, anvil, &c., loco-motive in the distance. Ten on lower left.Lower right, man with sheaf of grain andsickle; 20 above; large X in centre of thenote.

Divorced.In the Court of Common Pleas on Sat-urday, the petition of H. P. McDonnell,for a divorce from his wife, Mary Clemen-tine, plea desertion, was granted and theusual order made. John Reisick was slipdivorced from his wife Emma, who was, itis alleged, unfaithful.
Died.

Frank Reel, whom we noticed as havingsuffered a painful amputation at Walterg'Hospital, atter having his foot twisted oh*by a rope on the steamer Eleanor, died onFriday night.

County Solicitor. •

B. B. Carnahan, Esq., has been SR-pointed County Solicitor.. He has beepacting in that position temporarily sincethe' departure of Col. F. H. Collier for thbseat of war, The appointment is made bythe County Commissioners, for one year.

,Provost Marshals fbr IPennoyl-,
vaults.

The following is a list of provost mar-'Ishale recommended by Governor Curtin,for.appointment by the Secretary of War:
Adams—Samuel S. McCreary, Gettys-burg.
Bedford—John Major, Bedfoid.Berks—Henry S. Rapp, Reading.Blair—David McCarhan, HollidaysburgBradford—Y. H. Phinney, Towanda,Bucks—Marfan Yearley, Doylestown.
Cambria Abraham Kopelin, Johnstown. '

Chester—James Bull,-West Chester.Columbia Samuel L. Bottle, LighSheet.
Crawford—D. A. Finney, Meadville.Clearfield— John McGaughey, Clearfield.
Cumberland—Y. Brown Parker, Car•lisle.

Second
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ARMY NEAR FR
iDispatches to the! Navy Depart

merit.
HUNTING THE ALABAMA

MURDER IN NEW YORK
NEWS FROM (ALIFORNIA

etc., ite., /to., iff,43

HEADWATERS ARMY OP TITEPOTOMAC,}BOVeltiberi:3oth, 7'30 p,
Some camps of thel enemy, visible

yesterday, disappeared last night. They
probably have retired to ithe valley behind
a range of hills in the rer of Fredericks-burg. New rebel earthworks almost daily
make their appearance, and the range inthe rear of the town is, crowned almostcontinuously with redoubts and rifle pits.
Some of ourbatteries, whOse guns bear di-rectly upon the town, have recently been
protected by earthworks.

Five gunboats are repOted to have ad-
vanced up the Rappahannock, oppositeKing George C. H.

The right wing of the :enemy extends
nearly to that point, but at some distance
from the river. A few sh4ts were thiown
over the river to-day by one of our leftwing batteries, probably toltry the range of
the guns.

General Burnside has returned to camp
from a temporary visit to I"ashington.

All is quiet to•nightalong our lines.

HEADQUARTERS BAYARD'd CAVALRY
NOVEthber 29.

Lieut. Col. Cargie, of the First NewJersey Cavalry, who has for some timebeen in command of a brigade, returnedyesterday from a scoutdowti in the vicini-ty of the Rappahannock. His force con-sisted of abOut 1,500 cavalry and a sectionof battery:. He reports that no' rebeltroops were found this side of the Rappa-hannock, but he saw their pickets all theway on the other side of the river. Hescoured the country all around within fiftymiles of Aequia on this side Of the river.—He represents that a very large contrabandtrade is carried on •cross 'the Potomacfrom Maryland into Virginia ,and that ourblockake of the Potomac is a perfect sham.He succeeded in capturing ten men andfinite a large quantity of sugars, shoes,calico and other contraband goods, but,paroled the prisoners, noti wishing toweaken his forcs by detailling the re-quisite number of men to knard them.He says that hundreds of thousands ofdollars worth of these gook so essentialto the rebels, are being smOggled acrossthe river every month.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.--A dispatch tothe Navy Department from CotiiniatiderParker, of the U. S. steamer Cambridge,November 17th, reports u fiche oner havingbeen observed near Masonbo-ongh inlet.He immediately bore down upon her andfired a thirty pound Parrottgin at whi::.,hthe schooner ran ashore. hi boat com•manded by acting master Mayes, with twomen, was sent to burn her, with instruc•tions, as the surf was high, no . to venture;too near and in case p 1 doubt ,Itts to reach-ing the vessel safely to retuni.l The boat,however, was swamped, yet te men, withMr. Mayes, reached the shoe and firedjthe schooner, which was enti sly destroy-ed. Two other boats, with actng master's

1.
mates Wells and Odiveren, were sent tocommunicate and if possible go to the re-lief. Wells swamashore with, a line, butit having.parted Odiveren followed with itand landed. Just at this junction somethirty men'eame suddenly upon the partyand all were taken prisoners.

During Commandant Parker's absencewhile engaged in destroying the schooner,the Daylight drove an English bark uponthe. beach about one mile from the Fort,where she became hard and i fast. Thefollowing isa list of officeus andi men takenprisoners: Acting Master Mapes; ActingMaster's Mates Wells and ; Odiveren;Quartermaster H. C. Reed; Captains ofthe Top, John Graham and Devoacher;Seamen, Geo. Silly, Win. B. Frost, HansDuboar, Dick Haman. Thomas McGee.Wm. Hasley, Wm. Thomas.
A dispatch from Lieutenant Committal -

lug Brains, dated the 18th, reports aftergiving chase to a schooner, the parties onher ran herashore. With a few shell thoseunloading her were dispersed.She provedto be the English schooner Arid of' Hail-lax. There were no papers or. colors onboard. At this time another schooner wasdiscovered to thewestward, down the coast,leaving two boats and endeavoring to getoff the first schooner. COmmanderBrains immediately started in pursuit ofthe second schooner, and she waa also runashore. He, with a shell, drove thoseaway who were engaged in unloading her.On boarding her she proved to be theEnglish schooner Ann Maria of Nassau.There were no papers or colors n board.Getting as close to her as i.ossi beWith the
steamer she was hauled off. Sh howeverbilged and sunk in four fathoms Of water.

!
Immediately returning to :the . firstschooner and finding her bilged she wasfired and completely destroyed. The car-goes of these vessels were principally salt,a few kegs of lard and several barrels offlour and sugar. Everything upon whichhands could be laid was destroyed, in-cluding 2,000 bags of salt. iLieut. Commanding Traston, of thegunboat Chocura, at Beaufort; N. C.,Nov. 12th, says that they seized an un-known schoonerfor violating the blockade,from Wilmington boundfor Nassiu. Hermaster states she left WilmingtO on the18th without papers, flag or name.—The death of the Collector and theprevalence of yellow fever had caused the

custom house to be doted, and businessto be generally suspended. Eight hun-dred cases of fever were saido exist
lwhen he left. The. schooner w loadediwith turpentine, rosin and shin les, andher master openly declared her a Confed-

t

erste vessel. AAi-shesprungaeak and
was found to be filling she was burned.When capsized her destruction Was com-plete.

Rear Admiral Dupont, of the fig shipWabash, Port Royal' Harbor, Nov. 25th,writes on the night of the 13th: A teamer
attempted to ran the blockade off Charles-ton by Maffiitt's channel. She *as firstdiscovered by the Blunt and was fired uponby that vessel, whose commanding officerat the same time gave the usual signal tothe fleet. The Fag hearing the gun andseeing the signal, stood in the directionindicated and got sight of the steather andfired one shot at her when she appeared torun seaward, but a dense fog just at thatmoment unfortunately shut her ont fromview. The Seneca aroused by the previ-ous signal, soon after perceived the steam-er and fired her rifled gun, when she turn-ed short around and steamed to the East-ward. Immediately after which, owing tothe fog she was lost sight of.

On the night of the 16th a steameragain attempted to run the blockade bythe same entrance and was again discern-ed by the Blunt,which vessel she approach-ed within 300 yards, when a shell fromthe Blunt struck her and expodbig onboard.
The sti amer immediately turned; to thenorthward and westward, and apprentlyran aground on the shoal off Dads Inletwhere, however, she remained onl" for afew minutes, in whichtime acting maater's

dition

DERICKSBURG,

„.. ~::.

-. . ,__

Berea, the commanding after of the/,,Blunt fired three more-Adis at her;-send-1lag also a boat to board her, t9t,ehe suc-ceeded in getting ofFandslieering'seaward,;disappeared in the diatanee..There is'reason tiilidliviitihe 'steamer,last spoken of was the same that attemptedto enter the previouct'night,%tm both ofwhich occasions she was.fintedAnd theirre*pression is that she has-rettqned to Nati.
•san, disabled,

I The Navy Department has informationthat the pirate 290was exptitcted in the vi-cinity of the Azores early in .November.She was to receive supplies, ammunitionand seamen from the steamer Barbara,The Turkish'steamer Shangehast has ta-ken dispatches to that place for CaptainSemmes.
Several United States vessels are in theneighborhood. '
Some fears are entertainedfor the safetyof Capt. L. M. Powell, of theNavy. Theletter assigning him to important duty isstill remaining in the New York Postofficeand advertised.
The annual reports of the Secretary'sof War, Treasury and of the PostmasterGeneral are not completed. It is, there-fore, not yet certain that the message willbe transmitted to-morrow.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—The British bri•Princes Royal from Bermuda on the 18thinst.,arrived to-night.
Te United States steamer Mohickansuited from Bermuda on the 18th for thecoast of Africa.
The steam frigate Vanderbilt returnedo-day from an unsuccessful cruise insearch of the pirate Alabama. She hassteamed 4,000 miles, having cruised fromGrand Banks to the Southward of Bermu-da. She spoke a large number of vessels,but only one, the barkRevolution spokenNovembg24th in lat. 34° 15' and long.70° 30', and had seen her viz: in lat. 37°30' and long. 70° 15'. The Vanderbiltwas in collision on the 19th ult. with thebark Simmetry, hence for Belfast, whichvessel lost her jibboon.

Toni Byrnes, a First Ward politiCian ofsome celebrity was shot by Dennis P. Sul-livan, a bill poster, during a fracas inGreenwich street, between Cedar andLiberty, about two o'clock yesterdaymorning. The wounded man expired at5 o'cleck last evening. Sullivan was ar-rested and awaits the action of the Coro-ner's jury in the case. The friends ofSullivan say the act was committed inself-defence,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30—Moneyyester-day was easy at 13E/ 2 per month; Atlanticcurrency exchange 19ie,20?,; gold 6e6premium ; legal tender notes 8564: 86mining stocks continue a subject of con-sihrable speculative investment; Ophirmine advanced three thousand per foot;trade generally exceedingly quiet.Lieut. 'Mowry has been released fromFort Yuma.
The people of Lewiston, Salmon Rivermines, N. T., have organized an extensivevigilance committee., Books were openedfor the register of the names ofall personswilling to combine for the suppression ofcrime. Themembers drill in militaryatyle,and guards are regularly stationed to pro-tect the highways.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 30.—The Passaic ironclad arrived at Fortress Monroe ato'clock on Saturday off Cape Henry. Shestarted two bolts in her boiler and wastowed in, but did not come in with steam.She behaved very well at sea.
Greovgg. & BAHnes Sewing Machines, for fismilytaanufaotering.purposee, are the best in nee.. A. F. CIATONAY. General Agent,114Fifth street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

JOSZPH XNY2II. .........A.WTHONTMETIi

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
MISIIIPAOTtIIIIIIB OF

FANCY AIM PLAIN

FURNITURE iere CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD STREET

(Between Sixth street and Virgin alloy.

PrITSBURGIL

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIES FOR 1563,

all sizes.

I TOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
new lot.

S TIPPED 'WITH INDIA RUBBE
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
a acknowledged to be the best air•tight

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CURRENCY

Joe sale km

W. S. HAVEN,
0020 CORNER WOOD THIRD BTB

CAVALRY BOOTS
A very superior quality

EXTRA. LONG LEGS,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET.

ISSOLUTION—THE FIRMOF JAB,IL. WARD & CO , was dissolved onthe 4th dayof November, 1862, by the retirement of GeorgeC. Reis, and Andrew B. Berger, therefrom, TheInterestof Role andBerger pasties into the hands01..1811108 Ward, and the business of said firmpasses into the hands of the remaining membersthereof, who are to settleall debts and collect alldemands, and eontinne said business, to whomthe patronage of the old firiends of said firm isrecommended. JAMES WARD,
WM. WARD,REIS & BERGER.nol9amd

TWOBMW STANDING TOP BUGGIES,whose former pile. wee$125, will be eohl nowfor $9O, at Mm. JOSEPH WHITE'S.s'M Outlining Repository Two Mile Run.

RATISINS300 boxes, If) half and 100 quarter boxesnew M. R. Railins.100 boxes' and 100 half boxes now layerRaisins:
25 Frails seedlessRaisins:15 Rags do do20 boxes Smyrna doNow landing and for sale by

.REYMER BROTHERS.Nos. 120and 128Wood street

SOLALBOIL WORKS CoItEPARY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

OFF/OE HZ GLAIR ;MEM. sear the Bride*let-Addreae
J. WEAIrIO3. JR:.&notary and Treasurer.myl9-tf

(O,I7NDRIES,,—.
75 Frails Inca Almonds;5 Bales Bordeoux do;5 do English Walnuts;20 Bags Brazil Nuts;40 do Cocoa do;

100 do Tenn. Pea Nuts;10 Cases /' cans Sardines; -

10 do p7l do do .10 do • nglish Mustard:10 do French do30 Boxes Plums;
30 casks Zante currants;5 cases Figs:
5 do Prunes in

egloss:Cr300 boxes No. 1Firackers.100 dozen se'4. '4 and 1 gallon Pickles:100 do quart Tomato Catsup:100 do Pepper Sauce:150 do Fresh Tomatoes in cans;100 do do Peaches .doNow in store andfor sale by_REVIIRE & 81108.n022 No.ll/Xand 12:3W994 atroet.

A4II6.E:I.ENTS.
GASSETT .& Can MUSEUMofrue Arta and Cesumoroscone of theAMERICAN REBELLIOOn exhibition dailyfrom 10o.m. to 10 D. m. at1A.130P IN C HAL LAdmission 15 emit% Children 10 oente.nornf

Ist night of the engagement of the two popularactors Mr. and Mrs. FLORENCE.

Mr FlorenceMrs Myron
Jackson HanesTo:conclnee with the

MISCHIEVOUS ANNIE

HANDY ANDYRandy Andy
Mad Nancy...

skating

Annie Spence
Tim 80nne..... „.... Min Florence

Florence

orphan's Court Sale.
- 11.11 Y VIRTUE OFAN ORDEROF THE.11210 Orphan's Court of Allegheny county, theundersigned, administrator of the goods, andchattels ofAnn Gottsman, deed, will expose toile byvendee or public outcry at the CourtHouse, City of PittaburghonSaturdays De-eember 20th, 1862,at i o'clock p.All theright, title. interest and claim of AnnGotts man, late of Allegheny county, deceased, of,in and to all that certain tract or parcel of land,situate, lying and being in Shaler township, Alle-gheny county, State ofPennsylvania, andbound-ed and described as follows, to wit : Beginning ata point opposite the Pennsylvania Canal. on theline ofproperty nowor late owned byBuffington's'h sing thence by a straight line to the top of thehill to a post, thence by a straight line to a framelbuilding formerly owned by Stang, and occupiedas a warehouse, on the bank of the canal, thenceacrAss fits canal to the line ofproperty owned bYJoseph Buffington, thence by .thesame to theplace of beginning, and containing ten conebe-ing the same tract of land granted andedby Ephriam Buffington to Henry Gottsman bydeed dated.llol October, 1844, recorded in Alle-gheny county, in deed book, vol, 69, page 100, andthe same granted and conveyed as Magill,prty ofthe said henry Gottsmara. by Win. Rea..Sheriff ofAllegheny county, to said Ann Gots-man, by deed poll dated the 28th day ofApril, A.D., 1855, and having thereon erected a largeframestable, carriage and wagon house, said propertybeing commonly known as the Bdvideer hotelproperty.

Also All that certain lot or piece of groundsituate in the Fifth Ward of the city ofPittsburgh,and marked and numbered as No. 2, in a plan oflots laid out by James S, Stevenson, and boundedand desiribed as fidlows, viz: Beginning on thesouth side of Penn street at the distance of404 feetwesterly iron the corner cf O'Hara street; thencealong Penn street westwardly 24 feet to lot No.1;thence southward ty bye Ineparallel with O'Harastreet 60 feet to a twenty foot ally; thence alongsaid alley by h line parallel with Penn streeteastwardly to the line of lot No. 3 thence by aline parallel with O'Hara,.treet to the place of be-ginning together with the privileges ofsaid alleyand the canal basin, and all such rights and priv-ileges as are expressed and contained in a deedfrom the executors ofJames S. Stevenson, dee'd,to Dania! Depretin, recorded in the office for re-cording deeds bc., in andfor Allegheny comity, indeed book T. 2d vol, 41. Pagel; being thesame lotconveyed by James Blakeley, Esq,. and Susanna,his wife, toHenry Guinean, by deed dated 15thFebruary, 1850, and recorded in Allegheny coun-ty aforesaid, in vol. 89, page. 21)2. and on whichthere is erected a two-story frame dwelling housedivided into two tenements.
Terms of Pale—Five per cent. onthe bid tobe paid when the property is struck down: hebalance to be paid into Court by the purchaseratter confirmation ofsale upon thedelivery ofthedeed. JOHN P. RourrzEn„n023; t (16°10 Administrator.

Spencer & 1119Kay,
'BREWERS AND NALSTERS.

PHaLNII BRRWRRY.Pittsburgh, September 10.1361.■ lISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.RJ, —The partnershfp heretofore existing bertween JOS SPENCER and 11. GARRARDwas dissolved on the 20th of August, 1862, W.GARRARDbeing authorized to settle up thebusiness of the late firm at the office in the Brew-eThe Brewing business be continued.SPENCER Jr M'KAY, who intend to have al-ways on hand a superior article of ALE, POR-TEtt and BROWN STOUT. The undersignedwill e thankful to tho friends of the late firm fora continuance of their patronage, and promiseto make it their aim to givesadeaotion to all whomay purchasefrom them.Mr. ROBERT WATSON, of Libertystreet, selong known co the business community, will havethe management of our business, with the fullcontrol in theBrewery.Address all orders to SPENCER & MOKAY.Phcenix Brewery. Pittsburgh, Pa.
JOSEPH SPENCER.JAMESMAKE.

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
HO. 106 FOURTH STREET.

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promissory Notes, Stook Bonds, and Mortgagesbought and sold.

Lucent Oil Works
DUNCAN, DITHLAP &

Manufacturers of •

PURE WHITE REFINED
C Artsowzr ()xi. S.
°Moe, NO. 991 LIBERTY STREET Pinittia-.urah.

14. B. Zic C. P. DIALBIELSI,
Manufacturers and Dealers bp

BOOK OAP LETTER.and all kinds of
WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved fromNo. 27 Wood street to

NO. 88 ShIrrHFIELD STREET,
Pittsburgh. P&.

Nor Cash paid forRAGS. e.lll
NTEAINBOAT AGENCY.

WDI . II A. Z 1.4.1E'1"1"
Rae opened an office at

NO. 90 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit a share of padrenege fromsteamboat men, ap24-IYd

MEDICAL CARD.

W. BODENHANER, M. D.,
of New York, contemplates Ming in Pittsburghon the

SID OF DECEMBER NEXT,
wherehe will devote, as usual, his exe'usive at-tention to the Medical and Surgical treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
especially those of theLower Bowel, such as Con-stipation, Piles, Stricture of the Bowe! , Ulcerationof the Bowel, &c. Also the various Chronic Dis-eases of the IVomb. theKidneys, the Bladder. amHisresidence will be at the

MONONGAHELA HOUSE,
whfre he may be sten and consulted from 9 o'clocka. m, to 3 o'clook p, m, daily. He will visit pa-t:Ono in any part of the city if desired.n027 2wd.

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Stook, Draft, Bond and Mort.

sage, Real Estate and Bier.
'ehandlse Broker.

OFFICE, ROOM No. 12 BURKE'S BUILDING.FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Desirable Mill property and other Real. Estate

to the amount of$lOO.OOO for sale low.
SUBSTITUTES FOR THE ARMY

Furnished by J.H. CABIDAY,nol7 Burke's Building 4th st. near Market.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,
BACK PAY, and other just

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.
Promptly procured at reasonable rates. ApplytoD._ll HAZE,

103 Fourth street_S, Pittsburgh andCHARLESC.TUC/alt,
Washington. D. C.

IRIS DAY-

Jest opened a complete assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. McGEE &

myg, 143 Federal etreet,Alloglieny elm

DISSOLIUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
—"I ho partnership heretofore' existing be-

tween 'Rogers St Nesbit t in the manufacture ofhefined Carbon Oil, is dissolved, The business
will be settled by P. Rodgers, who will continuethe manufacturePure White Carbon Oil, Steamrefined Machine Oil and Benzoic. Office No. 3St. Clairstreet. no27:3id•
Ntootors BOOTS,
—l-10

BOYS BOOTS,
BOYS BOOTSCHEAP I CHEAP!! CHEAPII I

at DIFFENBACIIER'S,
No. 15 Fifth at.. near Market at.

CtBEAT SALE OF BOKS, PAPER,%-l•-Album Cold hue. inc.. at MoClelland's

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.LanniAND MANAGNII...-.-.WM. HENDERSONParoles or ADMISSION: Private Boxes. $5 00SingleSeat in Private Box. $1 00; Parquetto andDress Circle, chairs. 50 cents; Family Oirole. 25cents; Colored Gallery. 25 cents; Colorod Sm.°,50 cents; Gallery 15cents.

A s:lfTir

PORT OF -17ITTOBUR4H
ARRIVED.Franklin, Betmett, Broirnsville.Gallatin. Clarke, doBayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.T. J. Patton. Henderson,Wheeling

DEPARTED,
Franklin. Bennett. Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke, doBayard. Peebles, Elisabeth..Emma Graham, Ayers, Zanesville.

ForCincinnati and Louisville.TUESDAY, DEC.—4 P. M. - •
THE NEW AND EPLEY.DID Passenger Steamer:NELLlEROGERS. Captain Sheptuud Commander, willleave as announced aeove.For freightor passageapply on board or todeal JOUN BLACII;

ForMarietta, Pomeroy, GOlBoonsandPortsmouth, •,

THIS 'DAY— 4 P. M. -
-THE LIGHT DRIIGHTr -45=PliALsteamer MO.NITOR,, M. Jones cow'mender. will leaveasannounced above. .Fortreight or panageapply onboard or todeal W. E. WHEELER,,Aet.

ForCincinnati, Louisville, Cairo andSt. Lords. ~

MONDAY. DEC, -

THE NEW AND'SPEENDIDsteamer B NMA,Ne.2, J. li. Nara-,ta, corumander, EL Dunlap, clerk, will Dave.as announced above.
Forfreight or passage apply on board. -deal . .•

.ForMarietta annTdinesirillO,- .Regular Muskingum River' packetPittstiurgia eoyory Saturday at4p. nx, Zanesville eyery Tuesday S11.
THE FINE PASSENGERateamer_LlZZlll ISIARTLIf,II,T,Brown, commander, will leave as noted above.Forfreight or pasiage apply onboard or to .n026 J. B. La MOW= .4 CO. .

For Mariettaand . -
Regular Muskingum river,-:Peeket,leaves Pittsburgh every4"Zuestlity. 4P. m., ZanesvilleeveryFridayb

THE NEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamerEMEA.HAM. Monroe Ayers commander. wittleavn se.noted above. For freight or_passare' spin/ onboard or to J.B.LIVINGSTON& (10.not 6
,For Cincinnati and Louisville:

THIS DAY. DEC.

J %PTHE NEWANDSPLEEEIEPassenger steamer, DUCHESS;er commander, will leave. for the'above and intermediate points.Forfreight or Passage applx on board orto .deol J. B. Li vINGSTON JrCO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Oonfessions and Experience ofa

Poor Young Man
AA GENTLEMAN HAVING BEENcured of the results of early error and dis-ease, wit', from motives of benevolence, sena tothose whorequest it, a copy of the aboveinterest-ing narrative, published by himself. This littlebook is designed as a warning and caution toyoung men and those who suffer from MuttonsDEBILITY. LOSS OF MEMORY.Plait:kV:lCM DECAY`Are., Ace., supplying at the same tinie this means ofself-cure. Single copies will be sent', under sealin a pliOn envelope—without charge—to any whorequest it, by addressing the author.

CEERS, A. F A lIHERT. Esq.;no24:3md.kw] Greenpoint, Long Island, N.Y.
Wonders Win .15re'srer Cease.

• ,Neither does Dr. Togas' Venetian Linanientever fail to stop the most severepain. This is nonew humbugarticle, but an oldestabliahed.rem-edy havingbeen. used by thouSands during thelast fifteen years: Call on the agent and, get. a.Pamphlet with a full description .ef this masioremedy. Nonegenuine unlessmaid by S. I.'.bias, Depot, b 6 Cartlandt street. New -Kink. Soldby all Druggists. nol2siftw3woSold by Thomas Bodpath, DiamondAlley,Pittsburgh.

411E111r. •
Why Mit that CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYEthe best INTILE WORLD I
BECAUSE eminentchemists sayaol iBECAUSE it contains no caustic compounds
BECAUSE itwears longer thanany othertBECAUSE itoperates instantmusmody/ • ,BECAUSE it does not the akin IBECAUSE itnourishes and strengthensthe hairBECAUSE it corrects the bhd effeistsof otherdyes!

••, ._BECAUSE its premium cannot be LI -BECAUSE IT NEVER-RAILS IManufactured by J. ORISTADORO, 6 AstoHouse, New York, Sold everywhere, ,and apPlied by all Hair Dressers,
Price, $1.5150 and $3 per box, according te.sisaCRISTADORO'S HAIR,PRESERVATIVE,

Isinvaluable with his Dye.-m 3 it imparts the ut-most softness, the most beautiful gloss,-and greatvitality to the Hair.
Price 50 cents, $l, and $2bar bottleaccording toshe,

Alley,Pittsburgh.Thomas Rediiath, DuhdAlley. Pa. nol2.:dambnoo
Facts about BrandretWo PHIL

NewOMNI -Westchester Co.,N.`Y.. 0ct.23.1872.. :Mr. G. Tax EYCK EaIELDON, Editor Bing, nalimeetican :

Dear Sir— I would state that I was induce&to.useBRANDRRIR 'S PILLS,through therecom-.mendation ofJohnIt, Swiftr of Croton,Wedelns,
ter county, whowas entire restore& tohealth
by their use. Ile wassick for acme two years,am'costive and dyspeptic, and he tried everYttungbut wasnotrelieved, Finally, he took one Ikon-
dreth's Pill every dayfora week,anda dose ofsixPills every dayfor three days, and then took one
Pill every day..with an occasional dose ofsix.. Inone month he was able to go to work;and 'in threemonths he well, gaining 40pounda in weight.Yourstruly. EDWARD PURDY,f

WYSTCHISTER C. ,JNYT. as:Edward Purdy being duly sworn, says that heresides in the town of New Castle 4 that someyears ago he was verysick with a sore onhis leg.
which hadbeen runningfor overftve.yeare; thathe was also much distressed bya pain to his chest.and besides very costive and dyspeptic; that af-ter trying various remedies and manyPlirsioistm,he commenced using Brandreth's Pills, six to eightthree times a week , and at the end ofone month.the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cared ofcostiveness, dye-
p.epsia and pain, and has remained well everemce.RDWA_RD PURD Y_

Sworn to beforeme. this 18thartof 0ct.R.62.
S.S. IdALCOL SMITH.nol4d&w.do. Justice of the Peace.Soldby Titimpuias Bedpatb, Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh.

SIINDRIES—Teas. Coffee.Sugars. Whiskey,
Raisins. " Floar, .ko.Forsale by TIERNAN le GETTY.Corner of Ohio efreetadd Diamond.n027 Allegheny City

20.000BEHRE's OR RYE
Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLERY. 'Will pay the highest cash prices.
THOMAS MOORE.89 Firststreet.-Pittsburth.WJM BLANKETS,
t Y S.E *

W. & sox,
::] 113 MARKET STREET.

Arbitration Committee of the BoardofTrade for Nov_ and Dee.Wm. M.BD INN Wl'. I •JAI%-I:,BIINNETT.T.NO. S. DIGwORTII, WinIitaCREERY.DAVID McCANDLESS.
EMIR I.NTBLVIGENCE:i

1 The river—Last evening 'at twi-light there were 4 feet 8 inches water and fallingslowly. The weather during tho day was pleas-ant.

Mr. The ever punctual steamer EmmaGraham will be found at the landing this morn-ing. Capt. Aytrs says he will leave for Zanes-ville on Tuesday, at 4p.

I The steamer Aurora was sold atCincinnati fur MOO). The City ofMemphis wassoli at Cairo for $35.000. ,Botti were PittsburghLoath,

IM—The light draught steamer Monitor,„Capt Jones. leaves this day.for Portsmouth. bhehas at the foot of Market street-
airThe favorite steamer Lizzie Martin,Captain Brown leaves. this day at 4 p forZanesville and all intermediate_points This tam;has fine accommodations and ions obarire'ofcare-fat and attentive officers, Mr llogebas charge ofthe office,

WY" The new and pretty passengersteamer Duchess, Captain J 11 Lightner, leavesfor Chwinnati abd Louisville on le onlay. Thisboat was built for that trade under the 'superin-tendence of. Captain John Rhodes, one who hasno superior, Sheis in fact a complete boat fromstem tostern. Captain Lightner Isaelever ofc.rand has many friends, CaptThos H 'Golden willattend to the financial department.

DEW' Captain J. H. Maratta lias justcompleted one of the handsomest steamers, theEmma, No2, built this seas- nl ,,ln..her construe-:ion no expense has been spared:,rShe was builtexpressly for a passenger packiit-between thisc.ty and St Louis. The doors in the cabin arebeautifully ornamented with landseanes fromhandsome designs.. Her farniturW is of the bestdescription. There seems tobe nothing left un-done which wouldadd to her appearance or com-fort of passengers. Captain Maratta deservescredit for turning out so fine serail .. Our atten-'tiv3 friend J. 11.Dunlap will officiate in the office.

Bankrupt's fyile of ,&:toittaiti
. , ShoesSELLING(A.Z

•VIVITIIOI7T TIMALMAST,SEGA.III)1r v to coal; u they west beclosed outfie me ,dlately.
COME AND sz.E.:5

ee24-
24 Door below Exelutnge•lgalwAl..

MILITARY NOTICES.
1,1..-..-..,A CHANCE TO GET IN- TIMU STANTON CAVALRY. --- - -

-.1 ,---

• 110IINTIE 0177.
WAR DWashingtonZPAßTYßNTi }City. D. C., Oct. 3, 1862. : -MAJOR TrewsA.SVirrog.'Pittsburgh, Pa i --."

,Sir:.You are h eby{ authorized, -to fable 4Regiment of Cavalry in the State of 'Penney:lva-nia,for three years or-duringthe-war._ to be or-pinned in accordance with lions/al:Order No./26_, from this Department
.

-- -- , - '
The Field and Staff Officers can be musteredupon completion of the organization ofthe -•Regi- •pent,
Enlisted men willbe red as enrolled. Sup-plies of clothing, arms. horses and equipmentswill befurnished bytheproperDepartment.zBy order of the&weary ofWar.C.,P. BUCRINVIABI.- Brined! er GenemlandA.A.o,.
Rglnqussizsgs Pitawrims rm.& Brit.tita".l. '

Thef oregoi ng
_ Harrisburg._ Oct.?. 1862,' • -,f '''''•:Thefi authority of the WarDepartment •is approved. and ordered that the Regunent ofi,Cavalry thus authorized toberaised agreeablyto '-the terms and organisation indicated ley-theWIT_order, oforder ofthe Governor, • - - - ,

___ . . , •:. A. L. RUSSELL.- -
--- Adjutan aral•Penzotylvatild;-----

From the above3t will be seen that thenrider:signed has been dulyauthorized tondosthis Reg- P-iinant: Itwill be attached.-118 farRe.Poggiblosto-the Stanton Cavalry. and . Cot. James ht: Schoen-maker will assist in completing the Regiment. •Thefirst StantonRwimant is noirat Camp Howe,SIuniformed. and • will 'her mounted here: Five 'Companies of-thisand is fast
Regiment are now -ir_CamPffilingup. ICempanies, ,--Parts-of CoMpanies and iqinida,itei A'already to:scented. havenow the lastmid tindottbf,''ally the finest opportunir entering -the ger.'vice, All Bountiesfromthey United States willbegiven to the men. andltho -Aailtirtsetheiny' Count-tr'Bountyto such as may be from AltaghenY county. This Bat-Alton as been: called' ''' ' _,.for specialservice by the Secretary ofWar. anti ,''''•will be atMedequiPPed andkihrohd withthhtdast-'Possible delay.,

,
---- ---- ,

`rBANE;
itirThe Colonel can befound at Headettartint4'''

.BANE BLOCK. -254th- 'greet - above , clinforal;.7 l,
-Howe's:office oc.

TO 7
•

Eti P 1113_1:theignorani
lyModestel sit-uations. troat ileacdelicate disordcre.,abuse and discos(
tuaticauioommonwMont to youths ,

sexes._ and adufte..erico.Dit. Basalintur Lapp..
...-

:so; the ignorantand muarinodestaredreamtsheeted.and think It 14.-great lin very 'lmmo:tind'lor • isonta=m --and,Ornomptunttheir._ g= eons anddauenters.'s TheirUMW D shouldbelisatilions tokee..p_theiiiiri4icorance that they dothe samesie ANSTB,UP.(except publishing lest a lucrative. mart-tide might -be lost:to th amongotapth _-iet taitarly'widest and-,Prigrumptto -6,W.11; boMir" .raised inignerenben'aPruns uas mushroofie ,ms andwho compere sametv. '
efenwyde palm nieaaily, mallsgotten. //WtAixom horwer.that nuniorons." ,parents and guardianslare thankful that theit,tsons,, daughters aankwagds.- previously, feeble:l--aml ofdelicatecondLion-and appearance. ,have-been restored -.to-health and vigor by DltBRAiffiTRUX beiddes my before and attar...,''marriage throllitklim havaheen savedmuch sof/anxiety mortilkatipn. keg:heti orccoeturnal enunindmisiare ociniegebliymcreitYle TerialertJliciodoftiri crx intir Ins nesgremedies.which araioontiarlyhie Theyareceuzipmmdsmenthe-Y*gettable Kbosthlini having: seen, thefeibtayofthealeseterial treatmenthehas abandon!.editand substitute& the vegitale ,Petaalo die-.,eaSesare treatedwithMaykesubmistr-navmithadover•forty years 00/ experience JR their meat-anent inborn:llWeoftroth thi, Old World and in, ---the United.Statem leads him'to inkv—tefair triat-healthand happiness .will again bloomupon the now--paliadoheezingerwith---1-_-itionteldnllirmid-iinsiolts. bug come and to caredConsumption and all :of its. kindred diseased, orwhich so many annicNem our cetteirielk era -nowPull they atlimd to It inOne -can liad naY.treatmentWien:coning a copy of the IdabelAdvmetwhieh •is given gratis to all thatapply Having the adTics.tase of over, forty _yews ,experience andobervation. ammquently. he has superior *ill -in the treatment of spedd- diseased. mu/who isdailyoonazdtedby theprothealon. asweft aarectom-mended by-repectable citizens." publisuerkproprietors of hotels. go. Office 85 Smithfieldstreet.nearDiamond street. , Private conotrani-eationa from all parts Of the-Union strictly at-tended to. Direct to

dethlydaw - BOX800, -

Pitta burgh Post Office.~.., .
.

..

. ~ ,AMERICAN ATOMS
FOR SO .I..Eirts : ..4,Chili PERSONS THATARE OBLIGED-V to give a watch hard tutage at times. - Theyare put up in very heavy Silver-hunting cases.neatlyfinished. simple in construction. and not atall apt to get outof°tiler, neither riding on horse-back orRailroad will effect them. andforcorrect-ness or that), they are equal Co the best ForeignWatches =ported.

HEINEMANI MEYRA '& SEIDLE,
WEGESALE AGENTS. 42 fIFTR STREET.eca7tf. °

-

..FRESH STOCK OP' . ,

WINTEIt,ODS.
JUST RECEIVED FROMfN W ? .11

A CHOICE, 0i111.7

CASSIMERES AND 'EDTIIIIIiIDig;....
including several ueW titles cu.

, ..

FANCY COA.IIIGIS; I'.
• :. ;,- •

Of the mostdesirahte styleei;d alai Hie of
py.Elecip.AzirX.0S.N

..
;

THE•BE S T TO BEPUND lii tAiiiiiilliAiliTt'::Our stook has beenseteeteieriiit adire ii,.-i.please mayplease the tastes' of all who favor 'tla withtheir patronage. , , •
-

-;',
-

'' . .. sA.n,y,.. onwr : sOm•--;:. . •

iEßeilviTA;iiohsNB. Ten goodt Cr.ire 4-ioal tnTthFifth. 1..' .:..-

THEARDES,CII OIL 0 mi.: 4NY
itg-_ANDFACTUDE AND _HAND *DD., ,Alumni°a superior article of-

. ,

. ' Refined .4.i.despo .011;:.•
' • iiis ' '''• ,

-

, I NON-UTLeglgg.
- ct,ILI PURE BE it z 0,.

liare4ouse,27lkWlN z,.g llll7.lflEET',P 1 2'7S8T1R6.4 Pg*IPA. •1-- ~, ,

•

sewing
N0..77 pan smug. PFlll3= FOIL PAAwarded theAra .Premiliism as theUnited Statei3 -

FOB THE YEAMEi
'lB5B, 1859 and 1860,

UPWARDS OF 8,0 ., o 0
MACHINES sold in the 'Unted Staten,

8081 THAL
' 20,000 BOLD Tun p,

We offer to the publio WHEEeljurt .t Vir4•SON'S IMPROVEDSEWINGetACIIINE. -at.tREDUCED PEICRPorith Inez od eardidentie .of itemetiteoaths best and mo 'inlaid FirleaSewing Maohlnenowin tual.. It CRY well 4.onthe thickest and thimtest fah 'es. boa thelook stitch Impoistble to nnrav , alike int,boiltsides. Is simple in Construction, More speedy ill.movement, andmore durabletinany otherMaechines. Cirenhus giving Pri9es 1 " d desoriptioh.ofmaehlnefurnished gratis onaPriaation InPsi^ .',.son or by letter. '

~_

-

- 4Every Masldnewarranted for tareeYears.aP3 WM.. SUMNEIt & CO4
prrrsßlTl_'------:----------_.;---_____)IITSBIIBOIN-BgARCH,Wood Street,of the "Baltimbre Piano Pao-tory, established in 1836. A choloeatock ofPiano'7 octavo Centre Pianos, combining all the neeofafirst ohm Instrumentwith late novenae(mderpatent). Highly imPortant:to-the • critical 4,Pianist. Low for cash or accootoriee.WISE & BROTHER,

Mimfactorers,
OTICE, NOTICE,

TO BUYERS OF BOOTS, SHO
OR GUMS.or FAII or Winter Wear.

GIAITHRIS


